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Harness and Coach Hardware.
EDWARD DANA, 

MAHUFACTURBR * IMPORTER 
29 Blby Street (near State), Boston

OPEEKS lue Cash at low price*, Spring*. Asie*, 
Bolls, Spoke*, Rim*, Shaft*, Enameled Cloth, 

Patent and Enameled Leather; all of first quality. 
Superior malleable Iron on hand, and fernwhed to 
order and pattern. Fell amortissent American Mar- 
nee*, Hardware. Paeticula* attention 
GIVEN TO OEDBBB.

dal y
Wants a Situation.

A TEACIIEK of many year*' ex peril
licensed and capable ef tenchmg tbo English 

and French language», woeld prefer the eitealien of 
teacher in a respectable private family, as a comfor
table home (not Salary) is hie principal object: 
would hate no objection to act os Hook-keeper hi a 
respectable establishment—address N. H.—Vos 
Office, city of Charlottetown.

April 4, 1656.—All papers.

I T~ COALS ! GOALS !
a A CHALDRON Violon COAL, Just arrived and 
4fU for Bale by

MMES PURD1E.
Charlottetown, Dec. 6.

Seed Wheat, Seed wheat.
j-n nusiiEiA »r uou.n tn. wheat—
OU •arasas for S«W—for till, by

CHARLES STEWART.
Freeh Foil.

Nirah M. 1856.

200 TONS OF SALT!!
1er Sale on ArriraL 

TbAILY EXPECTED by Ih. 8l.ip "Eui." 
U Irem Liverpool 200 loos SALT, lew for cash.

BENJAMIN DAVIES, Broker.
May *, I860.

The Colonial Times.

AT an early date after the opening of the naviga
tion, we intend publishing in Chatham, under 

our own immediate superintendence, a large quarto 
weekly newspaper, called the

COLONIAL TIMES.
We consider it quite disreputable I» this section of 

the Province, possessing a* it does so much influence 
and talent, that H has allowed its interest* to be 
represented for nearly half o century by one paper, 
while another well-conducted Journal coo Id be sup
ported with so much ease We have resolved, that 
this slate of things shall exist no longer, and are 
gratified with the eordial reception our proposal has 
met from all dames of the community 

Thu COLONIAL TIMES shall be devoted to the 
advancement of Edacatioo, Agriculture, the Fishe
ries, Commerce, Literature and Science.

Eschewing all sectarianism, we shall 
equally the different denominations of Christians.

While we avoid, as much as possible, entering the 
arena of polities, our column shall be open to the 
discussion of all important questions, with this pro
viso, that no eeniriloua attack no any man's private 
ci.araeter shall ever disgrace oar pages.

We intend, aa far as possible, to encourage and 
develops local talent. With this object in view—ae 
well as to make our pages lire more interesting—we 
shall endeavour to procure one or more original arti
cles weekly. Win n desired, the names of contri
butors will be kept strictly private.

Our best elf.iris shall be used in the advancement 
of every useful local institution: all, therefore, who 
take an active part in promoting the welfare, eleva
ting the character, or advancing the interests of the

alio, will find in us a faithful friend; their elforta 
I not l>e allowed to pass unnoticed.

We shall advocate tho introduction of Railways, 
and other internal improvements, best calcalotod to 
develops the resources of tins most valuable, though 
much neglected, section of the British A «encan 
Colonies.

We shall furnish oar readers with the latest news, 
foreign and domestic. Selections from the English, 
Irish, Scotch, American and Colonial papets will be j 
given under their respective knelt.

The market prices current shall be revised weekly 
for the benefit ef ear coentrv tubs* **

For the entertainment of those
will

attractive; its

New Series. No,
MI6CB1LASXOU8.

Tim French Kx-President__ M. do
Lamartine baa commenced, at Paris, the 
publication of a new periodical work under

Sleep and Srrrra.—The Her George 
Uimllan, one of the most laborious and 
productire writers of the day, has recently

r............................. pnb'iabed •The History of a Man,”»
•lie title of " Entretiens.” In tho first reveala the secret of hia power,
number, ho make» confessions which will be • n‘ ,n°oran?e; end hia slaloment ia inle- 
«•nd with pain by erery one who in him i r’'""'1l"8 testimony to the vaine of " sleep 
admires tho poet and respects the man: I an” 9ys,em ” “I am often asked,” he 
•« AI..I" i— exclaims, “ whoever enries | “J.": 7,‘f*1 rca* or 8fleeted wonder, how

EDUCATION.
A Rare Chence for Young Men 
MR. A. A. MACKENZIE wiihe.la inforni- 
™X tb. Young Man of this City, that he has 
«fil aa Evening Clan la the Temper,ace Hall, 
sad ia pupated la,give instructioae ia the follow
ing braaebes, aad on Ike followieg Term, par 
Qoatter ef 48 Ersaiags each, namely :—

1st, Reading, wiiliag and arithewtie, £0 10 
Id, Grammar and eampoailtau, 0 18
3d, Practical Geometry and meneuiaiieo, 0 IS 
4lk, Ttigoeomeiry aad meus a rati*, 1 •

One half ad the Qa»Hotly Fw te he paid w wler-
*\» atadyfog the tret tht* Branches would 
require I. be ia altaadaa* at 7 o’aisak, aadlha*

Mi.
I at 8.

ie the nraclice of taasUii. Bveeiag Cleieee, will —hTSSZ ceeveyefir 
ftsuer MWil ef prmHaol hsmaieige lo hie popüe 
$■ e given period ef tisee, tha» hae beea iww

JOHN HARPER,
m,
wtrewgeef the publia. aad eWeadea- 
the eeaSdeuee of all who may forer him 
ehMhe where Hue. Fob. 11,1884.

TO BE SOLD.
rm at prooout ia thus* ,
• 8.ill, at Iks Croon Rende, Belfaot. 

For partiouloro apply at the eSee of T. HEATH 
BATUJUID, Eoq. fcraria.l at Law.
“ • wo, April Ulh, 1“'

of *r peper i 
eerefelly oolootod, nod eîtraetivoî 
now, will he limited 

The COLONIAL TIMES obeli , 
lienebly morel Mao. ee Urol oar 
piece It I 
be ve elwi

bead, ef their children; end ee we 
eye foil e perticsler internet in thin clem, 
net foil te receive e corner for their epeeial

Confident that we «ball be nobly sustained ia oer 
preeeal eelerpriee by aa ialelligeal pablie, ear pec- 
paratieaa for pebliehing are going forward with ell 
pomible hs.e.

Oar terme will be Tee Shilling» per enoem, 
payable half yearly in advance, or Twelve ead Six
pence at the ead ef the year.

DAVIS P. HOWE.
Chatham, lath March, 18*6.
Sebeeeiptiou* received at Hamid tad Own

Cigars !
EX» SALE at
F eeribem bava received—

f;arsl!
The Bab

22,000 superior Cheroot a,

* OWEN.

Church of England Frnyer Booki

HA8ZARD a OWEN have reeeived a hr, 
•apply ef the eheee aad are prepared la eel.A__ —• .1— V-lt___t________ »__own hi im I oi row mg row pnew, vn.

Re by Warn. Clrnb. Gih Edged, la SA
“ Capajferecoe, Embemed richly Gilt, So.

~ ilw Sgmu. Re*, Embemed, GUI Edged, fo.
Pita *4me. le «A 

See te.
Celt UaSA

Tar! Tar! Tar!
TCt BALE at the Gae Werbe, a quality ef very 
J? ■* Gu Tm, el lie per barrel ef 86 gallons.

WmT mURPHT, Huger.

Alai!" ho
me is greatly in tho wrong. I ettccumb 
under my labour, and am dying from fa
tigue! • * I have no reason to smile at the 
print, and still lu» at the future. • * • 1 
should have died a thousand times the death 
of Cato, if I were of the religion of Cato. 
I dely Cato himself to feel ee much a* I 
do, tho dia-uat at the limes. 1 count one 
by one the td.inca of my own dilapidation,but 
curse hone of them. I do not accuse men 
—that would be unjust or silly—but I 
accuse Fate. I have found mm good, but 
my lot ha» hern a cruel one." Ho com
plain., that the very home in which he lives, 
and in which lie was brought up, is not his 
own: ” 1 only g it at a borrowed hearth, 
which may be overthrown ot any moment. 
And tliie is why,” he adds, •• I am con
demned to labour beyond my Mrength. 
And yet 1 am nftrn reproached with my 
constant labour, aa if it wore only canned 
by a vain thirst of noise and vanity. But 
why, O ioconeiitent men, doy.ru not also 
reproach tho erone-breaker f..r encumber
ing «*» highway ? Becam e you know well 
that Ito work» to take homo at night the 
wages which maintain hi» wife end child 
end aged parente !” In this gad account 
of the French poet’s position, we are 
■trongly reminded of Sir Walter Scott’s 
affecting lamentation, at having ’ • sat for 
the last time in the hulls he had built, and 
walked his last in the woods he had plant
ed."—Literary Gazette.

Oddities or Gbeat Man.—The great
est men are often affected by the moat 
trivial circomstancea, which have no appa
rent connection with the efleets they pro
duce. An old gentleman, of whom we 
know something, felt secure against the 
cramp when he placed hia shoes, on going 
to bed, so that the right shoe wae on the 
left of the left shoe, and the toe of the right 
neat to the heel of the left. If he did not 
bring the right shoe round in that way, he 
was liable to the cramp. Dr. Johnson 
used always, in going ap Bolt-court, to put 
one foot upon each stone of the pavement; 
if he failed, be felt certain, the day would 
be unlucky. Buffon, the celebrated natu
ralist, never wrote hut in full dress. l>r. 
Month, of Oxford, studied in full canoni
cal». An eminent living writer can never 
compose without bis slippers on. A cele
brated preacher of the last century could 
never make a sermon with hie gaiter» on.

gnat German scholar writes with his
aces off.

PaoTsenao law most Oxidation.— 
A French inventor ban di*overad a vilre- 

eeamel, which will stead the teat of 
any chemical er physical aetiee to which R 
mar be au hast; tad. It dew not crack by 
riolwt shocks. It ia intended to be ened 
for lining water-pipes and roofing boos*. 
There is an American patent for lining 
water-pipes—to prevent their 
with glass. The latter has been i

High Miller, the diitinguilhed Sooteh Geo
logist. Il ia «aid, will shortly visit the United 
States aad British North Aierieaa Provinces 
■ i" Iwtnriag Tour.”

1 can gel through so much work of various 
kinds. My answer ia—sleep and system. 
I sleep eight or nine hours out of the 
twenty-four, and I never write after dinner 
or supper. I never have, at any lime, 
written more then five hou» a day, and 1 
read at meals and odd moments. At Edin
burgh I hurt myself, as I eoi.l, by sitting 
up late lo study ; and when I obtained a 
settled position, 1 said, • I shall throw down 
my pen every night it nine;’ end, with the 
exception ol Urte several times in nineteen 
years, I have kept the resolution."

Coolies—The Havana corroscpon- 
tlcnt of the New York Tribune has the 
following statement in regard to a subject 
that has lately attracted considerable at
tention : —

“ The ship Golden Eagle has arrived 
w:th four hundred and eighty-five Asiatic 
colonists, destined to swell the ranks of 
our free, while, country population. So 
far, all our planter» are delighted with 
the results of the Chinese immigration, 
and would gladly increase the number if 
they could. They cannot lie brought 
fart enouglt for the demand. 1 heard an 
intelligent Creole aay, that when their 
time ia up, he intends to lay out bis 
estate in farms in thirty acres each, and 
cultivate sugar cane, employing only 
Chine* laborers. The thing is feasible, 
if they could only get persona to carry it 
out. That the* people are destined to 
revolutionize Cuba, there cannot be the 
slightest doubt. Their intelligence and 
industry will soon place them on terme 
of dictation. The island will owe them 
a living, and they must have it. It is 
preposterous to think for a moment, that 
this race will ever submit tamely to out
rage, as the poor African does. The 
Chine* know their rights about aa well 
as the most of whit e la boring men, end 
will always manage to have them. It is 
really remarkable to see ia whet a sheet 
time, they become masters of everything 
they are applied to. Some ol the finest 
dan* of cigars are now made by them, 
end I era I tippy to inform you, that the 
Government places no obstacles m the 
way of the poorest men who wiehee te 
belter hie Mate. All trad* era open, even 
to the negro. Such ie the spirit end

Spain.
of the la we of

A Ban Character.—Boewell records 
an unhappy man, who, having totally 
bel hie character, committed snirhii a 
crime which Dr. 
ve nr wverely—«• Why, air," 
well, » the man
for Kb ; what would you hero had 
him doT* “ Do, Sir t I woeld bave hi* 
go to mom country, where he wee not 
known, end not to the devil, where he 
wee known.”

hjmunnra'i '


